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The New Testament would be a lot thinner if it were not for a man named Paul.
He is the major author in the New Testament. Just think, he is credited with having
written the books of Romans, 1 and 2 Corinthians, Galatians, Ephesians, Phillipians, 1 &
2 Thessalonians, 1 & 2 Timothy, Titus, Colossians, Philemon. Thafs 13books - only 14
others are included.

Now eachone of these treasures was originally a letter to people whom Paul had
gathered together in a congregation around the belief that Jesus Christ was the Son of
God and that He was God's Messiah. Just think of it! Here is a man, Paul, who
responded to the early claims for Christ with extreme rage* He saw this new movement
asa deadly threat against all that he believed.He went so far as to seek out those early
believers so they could be eliminated.

So this arch enemy of the new revelation of God now is travelling at great risk to
gather believers in thisSonof Godandthenstaying in touch to encourage them and to
continue their instruction.

It is amazing to me that in every letterhe writes to the people in Rome,
Thessalonica, Corinth, Colossai, Ephesus, Galatia, etc., hegreets them using theword
"grace" - andsometimes mercy and> of course, peace. For Paul, it was necessary to greet
them with the word grace because itmost completely described this new relationship
they could have withGod. It said that all of them, including himself, now could beat
peace with God,not because of anything tiiey do,but entirely because of whatGod
does. And,whatGod is doing is tomake us agiftof forgiveness through Christ that we
have not earned ordeserved. It is justours for the taking.

Grace is averypregnant word. We use it insomany ways. Pastors getasked alot
tosay grace. What they do when asked tosaygrace is to saya prayer giving thanks for
food. Next time give him/her time before the prayer is needed.

Insurance policies have a "grace" period. Thafs usually a period of 30 days after
apremium payment isduesothe policy willstill bein force even though the payment
has not been made. Grace periods permit an action to bedelayed without penalty.

. Then there are grace notes inmusic. If s anote thafs written small that really
doesn't belong to the basic melody butwhich is just an extra sound. Grace isatitle for
Kings, Queens, Dukes,Duchesses andsome Bishops. It was not easy for me to deal with
a few English clergy who addressed meatagathering inWestminster Abby with the
title, "Your Grace."

John Bradford was a chaplain to King EdwardVI in 1553. Duringthat hurly-
burly time, whenauthority andpower was always atrisk, hewouldbeheard to say,








